Dean’s List 2013 - Faculty of Law

Congratulations go to the following students, who are included on the Dean’s List for academic excellence in 2013:

Lauren Brazier
Sean Brennan
Juliet Bull
Harriet Bush
Emily Devaney
Asher Emanuel
Harriet Farquhar
Scott Fletcher
Rose Goss
Laura Hardcastle
Katja Heesterman
Rachel Hyde
Louisa Jackson
Justin Dong Jun Kim
Sarah Zhi Ern Koo
Laura Lincoln
Matthew Mazenier
Johanna McDavitt
Thomas McKenzie
Matthew McMenamin
Rebecca McMenamin
Brooklyn Mellar
Jasmin Moran
Breanna Morgan
Bronwyn Neal
Nina Opacic
Anna Peacey
Pita Roycroft
Cassandra Shih
Emma J Smith
Finn Stallmann
William Steel
Thomas Stuart
Lachlan Taylor
Richard Taylor
Ashley Varney
Georgia Whelan
Kate E Wilson